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UPOI.T N1JMBD 58 Of '1'BE ACAD!KIC anAtS IOAID 

Jun~ 13th. 1980 

'1'o the Acadaic Affairs Comit:t .. , 
IJniwrsity of '1'0J:011to. 

tour Board reports that it bald a ••d.ug on Friday, 
Juu• 13th, 1980. at 2:30 l'••• in th• Council Cbulber, Paculty of l'b&rmacy, at 
vhich the follovi:llg ware pr .. at: 

Profusor B..J. Shupe (In the Chair) 
Ma. Beverley A. Bat:ten 
Profusor Mani.joy blner 
Profusor J. '1'. MaybaU 

In Attendance: 

Mr. }(;. 
ad cOUD11el Mr. George Ruggiaro, 
'1'oronto C:rrw:1ty Legel Aaaistauce 

S.rri.-• 

'1'BE MD'l'DlG WAS BILD 111 CLOSED SESSION 

'1'BE FOLLOWD1C I'l'IK IS IIPOI.TED FOB. INFOIMATION 

1. Mr. J.<., 

:Prof .. aor Victor G. Saith 
Mr. Mark~. Wu: 
Mia• M. Salter, Secreta,:y 

hof•••o-r .J.D. X:1ng 
Scarborough College 

At ita ... tmg on June 13th, 1980, the Acadaic Appaala 
Board heard c aweal. by mr<. r<· from a decision of th• Scarborough 
College Sub-Comm:l.ttee on Acadnd.c Appeal.a, denyiDg the appellant p•rid.•.:lon to 
withdraw without acadaic penalty from cour•• PSY B20F on th• buis of the 
finding of the Scarborough College Sub-Coaitt•• on Standing. 

Mr. L. bad attempted to withdnv froa the cour•• 1D 
quution on November 6th, 1979 wbereu the lut date for withdrawal vaa 
November 2nd, 1979. Aa a utter of practice, tha edainutration of the College 
permit• a one day gx-ac• p•-riod, and u November 2nd fell on a !'riday, the 
effective final date for withdrawal from the cour•• w- Monday. Navellll>er 5th. 

'!be a1>pellant 1e deciaion to withdraw from the couree in 
question was prompted by the poor mark in the first term teat in the cour••• 
'!he reaulta of that teat were posted late in the afternoon, Friday, Rovab•r 21ld. 
'l'be appellant atated that he wae ill with the flu from November 2nd to 
November 5th, and aa a result, did not learn of hie teat ruult until Novaiber 6tl 
Wbereupou h• attamptad to withdraw from the cour•e end wu r•fuaed. 

The awellat contended that the rigid awlication of tu 
withdrawal deadline to his particular aituaticm wu unduly barah and offared 
fvux- •rs-nt■ in SUWort of this contention. 

'!be firat arsu-nt waa that the cut-off date wu •••1111ti.all.7 
arbitrary end that there w .. 1lO aubatantial diff•r•c• betven Novlillber 2nd, 
5th imd 6th insofar•• it related to the aerit• of the atudat'• poa:l.tioo. In 
the Board'• view, it would 1>• dang•ro- to give weight to auch a aubail&iOD, 
and that abaent truly ccmpelliDg circuaatancea in individual cue•, th& Co1l.•s• 
waa entitlad to inaiat that th• date it bad aet be n1i,ect•d. '!he withdrawal 
date already falla generoualy lat• in the cour••• well beyond the aid-point, 
and there are obvS.OU• mid l.•g~tiaat:e T._on• for the College ba'Ving a fin 
cut-off date. '!be fact that a ona day grace period ia exteaded •houl.cl aot 
require the College to further extend that date unl••• a atudat 1• &bl• to 
pr••nt a compelling case to justify departure from eatabliehed 1>ractic•. 
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REPORT NUMBER .58 o:r THE ACADEMIC APPEALS BOARD - June 1.Jth, 1980 

1. Mr. r; .. (Cont'd) 

The appellant'• aacond argument wu that auch circ1.1111atancaa 
were praaent. Thia contention wu baHd upon hia atatement that he wa■ ill in 
bad with the flu from November 2nd to Hova111bar 5th and therefore unable to 
attend at the Collage to withdraw from a couraa. The Board did not cou■ider 
that in light of all the circumst:anc••• the evidence of illne•• wa■ auch a■ to 
require reveraal of the Sub-Comittee and Committee deci■iou■• The appellant 
made no mention of ill.Dua in hia 1Ditial petition, datad November 6th, where 
he atated that he wu uot at the College at the relevant time becau■e he had 
110 cluau. The quution of illuua wu raised in subsequent petitions and 
aupportad by a letter from the appellant's parenta u well u a note from his 
doctor indicating that the appellant had since infol'1111ad the doctor of bis 
illn•••· Ne:l.t:ber doc:-t: c:ompl.:1.- nth the requ;Lr~t• for med1cal cert1f1-
catea u set out in the caleDd■'t. Moreover, although illueaa 11ay have prevented 
him from attending at the College to obtain hia teat ruulta either on Friday, 
November 2nd or Monday, Hovmber Sth, other arrangements could have been made 
by the appellant to cleterm:bla his grade, and had an effort been made to clearly 
indicate to the College both the fact of his illness and his firm intention to 
withdraw within the appropriate period, the result might have been different. 

The third arcument w- that•• the appellant va■ OIi. probation 
as a result of his standing obtained in the previous year, the effect of a zero 
in thi■ course was too drastic in that when averaged with other grade■ he 
expected to obtain, it would have the effect of suspending him for one year. 
While sympathetic to the situation of the appellant. the Board ccmaiderad that 
the true cause of any ■uapenaion wu far more complex than ■imply the mark 
obtained in thia one cour ... 

The Board also noted the commendable promptness with which 
the Sub-Committee on Standing and the Sub-Committee on Academic Appeals had 
dealt with Mr. x;_-r:s; petition. The first decision, clearly refu■ing 
him leave to withdraw late.was made on November 12th, only six deys after he 
had attempted to withdraw, and this decision was confirmed on November 19th 
by the Comm.tt:••• tu th••• circumstances, 1t was surely open to the appellant 
to continue with the course. Although he had not achieved a satisfactory 
result in the first teat which prompted his effort to withdraw, that teat was 
worth only 30% of the final grade. 

The final argument related to the wording of the rea■ons 
given by the Sub-Comm1ttee on Standing where it was stated that: 

"The opportunity to v:1.thdr- without 
penalty is intended for students who 
discover that they do not enjoy 
studying a given subject matter or 
that they cannot handle the subject 
matter. It ia uot intended aa an 
escape device for students who are 
doing poor work in a course." 

The Board shared the appellant'• difficulty in distinguishing 
between "doing poor work" and uot ''being able to handle the subject matter". 
However, in the Board's view, nothing particularly turns on this subtle 
distinction. 

A student cannot be denied the opportunity to·make a decision 
to withdraw from a cour .. on the buia of teat results available before the 
deadline if the student acts promptly within the time ■tipulated. However. it 
:I.a another -tt•~ to argue that the deadline, which doe■ fall relatively late 
in the couree, should be extended. The appellant'• intention to withdraw was 
late bloaaoming. and taking all the circumatancea into account, the Board did 
not conaider that a cue bad been made for reversing the decision of the College 
Comndttee. 

Appeal dismissed. 

Secretary Chairman 
June 30th, 1980 
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